
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

A(e r g. H zr'r-.lg-ro ^l
paptstt Cat:ntct'r

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3'l March 2020, that:

*Please provide explanations lo the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identifed. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

ob/oa//zozo
and recorded as minute reference:

n l NIdTE 4-O

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting wtrere
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

/ l*-rZ

Oth€r ilrfotmatlon rsquirsd by the Transparrncy Codos (not part ofAnnual Govemance Statement)
Autho.ity w€b address

r^-}ra)r> . xl n5 hbr^13Lo open sb.c'uocJ, o . OE .

We have put in plac€ arangements for efiective financial
management during the yea( and lor the preparation of
the accounting slatements.

p@pared its accounting statenEnts in ac@tdancc
with lhe Accounts and Audl Regulotbns.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal conbol
including measures desighed to prevent and detect f'aud
and cofiuption and reviewed its efiecliveness. ,./

made prwer anangeirents and accepted res@nsibilry
lor salagnrding the public notEy at?d ,F.sources in
tls chaeo.

3. We took all r€asonable steps to assure oursetues
that there are no matters of ac{ual or potential
nonrompliance with laws, r€gulations and Proper
Praclices that could have a significant financial efiecl
on the ability of this authority to condud its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has the lagal power to do and has
@nplied with Ptupet Ptudices in &W so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of ele.lo.s' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulatioos.

dudng tho yaat gave all @tsohs intereded lhe oppodunily to
ing,cd atu ask qoestions ahoul lhis autws accounts.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including th6 introduclion of intemal contsols and/or
extemal insurance cover wh6re required.

conskj€,lad and documonted the financial aod ot re. nsks ,il

faces and deaft wilh them papedy.

6. We maihtained throughout the year an adequate and
efec{ive system of iht€mal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

atanged for a @rnpetent person, independenl ot the frnancial
cantrols aod procedurcs, to give an objective view on whethor
intomal ca nt@ls meet the needs ot this smallet aulhotv.

7. We trook appropriate action on all matters raised
in l.eports from intamal and oxtemal audit. t/

rcsponded to malters baught to its attention by intemal and
extemal audit.

8. We cohsidered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commilments, events or transac{ions, occuning either
during or afrer lhe year-end, have a financial impacl on
this authority and, f,here appropriate, have includei them
in lhe accounting sl,at6ments.

discfosad everylhitp it should have abod its busihess activily
duing the yeat including events taking place aftet the yeat
end il rclewnl

9. (For localcouncils only)Trust funds induding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trusiee we discharged our accountatility
responsibilitjes for the tund(syassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independenl
examinalion or audit.

has net all ol its respnsitilities wlt€,P-, as a body
cotryate, it is a sole managing trusteg ol a l@al
,Iu6{ o. &usls.
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Agreed
'Yas'means that lhis authority:

Yes No NiA

-4 c' .^6o<^



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

ila r'gxriNgTo^l Pn p.isrr Cr,r.rNcru

1. Balances brought
fonyard /4,31v tb, b55

Total bslances and reserues at the beginning of the year
as recotded in the frnancial records. Value musl agree to
Box 7 of prcvious year.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies Itr |87 t3, b:7

Total amount of precept (or lor lDBs .ates and ievies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
rcceived.

Tolal income or receipts as racorded in tl]F- cashbook less
the precept or nteslevias received (line 2). lnclude any
granb received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

t5, 9-71 15, b3:

9, l& 9 ,8t/5
Total oxpenditure or pa@ents mado to and on behall
of all employeas. lndudo gross salaries and wages,
employers Nl contributions, employers pens,irn
contibutions, gnfuities and seve.ance paymenta.

NL
5. C) Loan interesucapital

repayments r./rL

20) )72
repayments (line 5)

6. C)All other payments

'20,125

2o,9E3
Total balances aN reseves at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (1+5+6).tLr b 55

7. (=) Balanc€s canied
forward

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments lb, bA5 70,98

The sum of all current and deposit bank a@ounts, cash
holdings and shofi tem investments held as at 31 March -
To .gr€€ with bank reconcitt lton.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets 73,+to Ztr, *)Z

The vatue of alt the propeiy lhe authotity owns - il is mada
up of atl its fixed assets and long tam investmerfs as al
31 March.

10. Total bonowings r-lri Nr^
The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March ot all loans
frcm lhird paiies (including PWB).

1l. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (induding charitable)

The Council, as a body corporate, acls as sole lrusree for
and is respnsible for managing !rys!qry!tA!3!98:_

/ N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust tranaactions.

I certiry that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the fnancial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial O(ficer before being
presented to the authority for approval

-€ c -&r,
ou)oE I zoao

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
appmved by this authority on this date:

o6/oz/a(Do
as recorded in minute reference:

M iNUTE ,1Ao.

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved/ t'*rz--'--
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Year ending Notes and guidance

3'1 March
2019
t

31 March
2020
t

Please round all tigures to neare$ e1. Do not leave any
boxes blank and repott EO or Nil balances. All frgues must
agree lo underlying frnancial records.

4. C) Staff costs

Total axpendilure or paymenls of capital aN intorest
made duing the year on the authotity's bonowings (if lny).

Total exrynditurc or paEnents as recorded in the cash'
book toss slarf costs (line 4) and loan interesvcapital

Yes No

Date


